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rainfall, humidity are negatively correlated with malaria incidence
(Figure 3).
Conclusion: The proposed early warning system is devel-
oped for continuous monitoring of information related to climatic
change and public health as they unfold. These systems are in
most instances, timely surveillance systems that collect informa-
tion on epidemic prone diseases in order to trigger prompt public
health interventions. Developing countries like India needs effec-
tive surveillance system and equity in health delivery programs for
takingcorrectiveactions to improvehealthconditionsof vulnerable
populations.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.084
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Abstract: Malaria has always exerted a heavy toll on mankind.
At the turn of the 20th century millions died each year in India
alone. No other infectious disease has had more impact on the
human genome, particularly in tropical regions. In the past 150
years malaria has been ﬁrst controlled and then eliminated in
Europe, North America and Russia. This was achieved mainly by
a dual attack on the malaria vector –the anopheline mosquito, and
the malaria parasite in the human host. The successes in tem-
perate regions led to a global eradication effort endorsed by the
World Health Assembly in 1955. The campaign was armed with an
effective insecticide, DDT, and an excellent new antimalarial drug,
chloroquine. However by 1969 itwas acknowledged that the ambi-
tious goal of global eradication could not be achieved. Over the
next three decades many of the successes of the eradication effort
were reversed and malaria resurged across the tropical world. The
resurgence was associated with resistance to the available insecti-
cides and to the available antimalarial drugs. The tide has turned
again over the past 15 years with substantial increases in interna-
tional support for malaria control activities, widescale deployment
of insecticide treated mosquito nets, and the belated introduction
of highly effective artemisinin combination treatments for uncom-
plicated malaria and artesunate for severe malaria. Global malaria
mortality and morbidity have fallen substantially. Malaria eradi-
cation is now back on the agenda. The challenges now are how
to maintain the political and ﬁnancial support for malaria control
and elimination as case numbers fall, to reach those areas where
control activities are still weak, to address seriously control of P.
vivax, and to overcome two looming familiar threats; insecticide
and drug resistance. Resistance to pyrethroids is increasing and
resistance to artemisinin in P. falciparumhas emerged in South-East
Asia, andnowextends to the border of India. Artemisinin resistance
has not been contained, and combination partner drug resistance
has predictably followed. Spread of resistance to Africa would be
disastrous. A moderately effective vaccine has been developed and
new drugs are in the pipeline, but they will not generally available
for years. The future is uncertain.
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Flavivirus encephalitis and other neurological
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Abstract: Flaviviruses are some of the most important causes of
encephalitis, and other neurological syndromes globally, and have
an ability to spread to new areas causing large outbreaks.
Some are zoonotic, transmitted from animals to humans via
mosquitoes (e.g. Japanese encephalitis virus – JEV, and West Nile
virus – WNV) or ticks, (Tick-borne encephalitis virus – TBEV). For
other ﬂaviviruses humans are the natural hosts; these include
dengue virus (DENV), and Zika virus (ZIKV).
The clinical epidemiology of neurological disease caused by ﬂa-
viviruses varies. JEV is numerically the most important cause of
encephalitis with up to 70,000 cases annually across Asia. Almost
all those living in rural Asia become infected during childhood,
but only a small proportion develops neurological disease. Clinical
features include a non-speciﬁc febrile illness, aseptic meningitis,
febrile seizures, encephalitis, with Parkinsonian movement disor-
ders, and myelitis, causing a poliomyelitis-like ﬂaccid paralysis.
There is no speciﬁc treatment, but good supportive care is essen-
tial. Recognition and control of JE has been improved in recent years
throughbetter surveillance, improveddiagnostics, ondisability and
disease burden and greater use of vaccines.
Being a mosquito-borne zoonotic Flavivirus, WNV is broadly
similar to JEV. Its arrival and spread across the Americas in the last
15 years has taught us a great deal about the emergence of such
viruses among populations of animals and humans that have not
been exposed previously: disease tends to be seen in the elderly
and sick.
TBEV is seen in cooler parts of Asia and Europe where ticks pre-
dominate. Humans tend to become exposed to infected ticks in
wooded areas through tourism or work. The disease is well con-
trolled in countries with strong vaccination programmes.
For dengue and Zika virus humans are the natural hosts, and so
mostpatientspresentwith a febrile syndrome,whichmay includea
rash. However the neurological manifestations of dengue, includ-
ing encephalitis, have been recognised increasingly over the last
twenty years. The neurological associations of Zika virus infection
are beginning to be recognised with the ongoing large outbreaks in
South America.
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